
SKT PAT&OL
At the request or ttre Tru6l the council

aDpotDted a bumber of skt patrolmen to
serre under D€puty chiel Patrol4en sl the
chalet &Dd Ardne Hut tn an eEorl to orssb-
be any necesary search parties ed p.event
ihe rece$ity tor ihem arisilg. rhe scheme
deee.ves more direction frcm above 8nd
encouragem€nt tlom the lanLs, at least
from the Chilet end. tha! was notlcable

w/T IN HIITS
Ai the sucgesllon oI the Councll the TrNt

iGtalled W/T s€fs b AlDine llut and Whlte's
Rlver Hut. Inabllity io scDd m*saer5 att r
a short tiEe robbed the $ts or bost ol thelr
usefulne$, but a nbger has boP b€eh ap-
rDlDled to see to their maillenane,
II'EATHER REPORTS

For feo hontba werther iorec6t3 were
6ent by the Bu.eau at the expeEe ol the
couhcll to the I{oiel ud chalei, the lorner
relayhs to the but5. A3 the eeather fas
unilondly b3d dudng the whole of the p€r-
iod these dld hot glv€ as much sslstance to
sklels as they blghi oih4is€ have don€.

19116 NATIONAL CII]IT'PIONSFIPS
Perhaps the rnain actiltiy du.ina the y€ar

sas ihe ofgankiDg 6nd conduci or tbe staie,
National eDd hiernattonal Amaieu Cham-
Dio6hi!6 at ttre Chalet. 'rhb entailed huch
work belore ed durLlg tbe metira aDd the
Eembers of tbe ftctDical and Race coEr-
ditrees are to b€ ihrbked lor ttreir eforts,
The iaclng *as reported ol a suprisingly
high siaD&ld 5Dd N-S.{. team is to be con-
emtulaled on rfiMlna from victoria, T6-

T\vo Dscapes
N. M. Macindoe

1r) fEond DISCOMFORT,
arIX m€r sere bllzard bound at Whtte5
JAu". s,, for sLr dsys Supphes w€re

'sho!t. Tobacco had lons since run out-
CoEee was dnished and l€r vas rationed io
one cup D€r day, Ther€ wa practicauy no
suBrr or j@ and neft day would 6!tuh the

I|ue, they hsd tiDled meat, coc@ ald a
Ittle nour, but iinned melt and cocot is 3
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TECIINICIII COMMI!IEE
The u5t of tesi Judges ha been recePed

by the TeciDical committe and new cou$es

/L & N.Z. SKI IEAI' BOOK
Tlre lgth Edifion of ttre Yesr B@k wa

prcduced aDd it is esiimat€d tbat experE s
will be met by rev€nue. A ce ain proit
Fould hsve been made had DoL the pdnte$
derive.ed some ,!00 copies short o! the Duber
o.dered. The skl olub of vtclo a Eturorral
codlEtltfee delayed sDdins any mterial
other ihan photocraphs l1Dtu t4o late ed
have now sithdrawn aU 5'rporl l.od ihe
194? issu€ oD the exoubd that the sene!.1
Editoriar comDrttee hB no nsht to publish
dylhtlg about Victoria unl* receiv€d fturrr
ihe vlctoitan edifor.
OPEN MEETING

Efforts w€re Mde to eDcourage the hold-
ilg ol an Open Meeilns at tbe Clctobe! holi-
day weeL-ed. fto coucil repRsaDtaiives
vere prent, bui {erther conditlons aDpar-
ently were not sultable. (Thb metins has,
iD th€ past, been conducted by the Ski school
Fifh the sanctto! ol ihe councu).
INSUR]INCE FOa' SXTEAS

hsuraDce for skleE b6 been .liscused by
ihe Councl wlth a reptsentative of liorE
Paxton & company and details oi cov€r not
alaDable may be had from club secletaried.
NEW IIEMBEES

Dunng ihe yea. the C@ma Ski Club eas
&juven.ted and becane s nembe! ot the

Our lhanks are agab due to the Millions
crub ao. the use ot thes premises for met-

naueating mixiure, And stlU tbe blirz4rd
brew. On lhe fourth day th€y had Eade Do
att€nDt to ru doRar the \dllit€l River, clc
tbe Snowy and .each tne hotel at Ptpeis
Creek, But condliloDs vere vely brd that
dsy. They g&ve li up aDd reir€a,ted, The out-
look w8s not reassurtDg. at 8 o'clmk that
nighi ih€y pick€.I up tlle ealphoD6 sd
risteneal. A westhei rpori lmm th! Itot€l
stat€d that there w.s s r€cord "low" ihere.



Thc leader rhought ror a fey mtlu!.s. rheD
said: '4 r.cord lo$ is Drobabl! rh. .entre
ol 4 c:iclone. To mono* hnl bc c.lm as
the cenhe of & cJcloDc is nsualll calm Fog
or no iog il lbe $iDd d.ops *e shill nrake
a dash for it to-mono{.

Al 6 R.m. the nex! day ihe l€ader $as up
Hali an hour hte! the l$t ratiou ol lca {oke
lhe Dariy up and a fes mlnut€s laler a pot
of unck steahlng porddge got tlretrr out ol
thet bags. A dense log had scltlcd doNn.
bul therc was not a brca$ ol wt!]d. splcndidl
In finally packhg out lrom a hut llr.rc are
alRays a loi or dela$, brt by I .nr. ihey
1(ere skjnned up and climbnrg tnto rlricker
iog or the Grabite Peaks.

Lons experience had taught the leadcr lro$
necessrx it is to check the comp.ss bcafrng
ercrr hutrdred rards $hen ski-i'rs bhrd
Tbey reached the toD of thc rldgc and
Dlugged along lor th.ee houls B! kc.Dtlg
slighlly io the east ol thcir course the! {ere
sure of stnkirg the snovt s@ncr or laier
A dellation to tbe Fest $ould )ra!c meant
finishing up in lhe Gcehi gorgcs. The fog
was so lhlck thai th€y could \erdly s€e be-
yoDd thet ski tlps and three ljmes ilrc leader
lell over cornices ten to tweDty tecl lrigh
$ithout seeilrg th€m. FortuDitely. no oD€
{as hurt. lAnothe. membcr of thc DariJ
qrote ol Lhis strgts Nos th€ movnrg misls
grew murky, and the erc discerned no coD-
rour sare the ghostly crops oi granitc aDd
tlr€ phanroD fol]G of sklers in rir. blrndLng
er.lish s'hireDes that penaded cmg anrt
rall€y. Ye. {itb calm det.rminstion .!cr
southqard pressed our Daft!. \!rth lhe ont
called Nojrun i.adrns. -Ed.l.

They got a bit ioo tar cast aDd starleti io
ruD do*n a EUer vhich might lrare lrcen
the Guihega. lower do\en thc rog clearcd
This valley vas nol the Gtrthesa. Dor was
ihe Dert one, but the third sas righl. By
this dme visibility \ras half & htlc o! more.
'scc rtu at the bottom," cried ihe leddd. aDd

Doinied hjs slis downhill. 'Ihey almost R€w
thai last mjle and collected .t that lovelv
crosiDg shele the Blue Cov und ihe Cuth-
ega come in on opposiie sides oi the sno\lJ
ro find tbe {hole water sJstem covercd up
wirh thc m6t delicat icc and snov 10na_
lioDs. A stick oi chmolate, a photo, a short
r.avelse up ihe ]€ft bank and there was
Poubds llut. T\'o hours lnter lhc chtlet
selcomed them nith a huge meal ol sausage
rolls. tea 3.d a smoke. It must hale beeb

lhe cenne of a crclone ior next da,! Ih€
bli22!|d bles igain ADd blc*- for a seek

I2I FROnI DISASTER.
A part! ol six reached Whjtcs Riler Eui

lo IlDd fire oLIeN ir Doss.sloD. lt rds no
bodj s fauli. just one of those frisunderstoDd-
nrgs nhich occur nr ihe best fdnUtes aD.l
\dthoni \rhich laNle6 Nould linrdly llake a
IivjDg. But the pGhlon irs jmposstblc and
oDe man lrad_ to g0t brck Dexi daj. The
lerder aerced io take him to Alphe Hut.
Ne\i dal the blizzald bleN, but thct !ne(
the tmck 'like lhe back ol their hrnds On
Djckey Coop.r saddle the riid struck thcm
L. rh. fac. aDd blinded th(m Fftlnrg their
Nar betrleen ihe Bxms beloN and the rocks
aborc the! srruck the sldillo b.tNccn GUD
gartan and th€ K.rrjes. The l.nder \'6 sur-
t)riscd. bu! said Dothit)9. NoN a compas'
bearnrg. a ruD ncro:s i$o shallo\r delres
-qioDs. and anodrer sxrprisc Thcy rlr ilto
Ttl }Iu!. bu.ied undcf cighl let ol sDoL-.
\iih oDlr the chmn€! lho\rnrq

Ai rhis momcni all hell $tu lel loo* Th.
trnrd nearly liited rhem bodily otr the tuouD
lain. They could ha.dly breaihc, ihey lrore
The teninc sqirl ol sno{ lrltrdcd rh.n, madc
them giddy dulled thelr wits IDsLIlcLLYelt
they squng off to the righr As thcy did so
the leader rhought. Th.t chjmney i-s in rhe
qrong position -rt did not register. A mne
of so doFd tlr€ r.lleJ the irecs broke th€
iorce of the sind and the alr cle.red. The
trces and rmk-s looked r.guclJ u.fdriltar
il dorbr crosed the l€ader's mind-tba!
clrimDe,r {as rn the $rong p6ltion. lte
l@kcd a! his $atch It sas tstlve !@n.
The old t.lining at ses Nerted itsclf: "Take
a sighr and ch.ck :iorf compns. He pulled
up aDd looked at th€ sun A mjDut€ of so
larer a mj,sty glos shosed uD dtrcctly be
hnrd lh€m. Thet sere lravclltlrg duc south
insr.sd ol due Dorth. hendt)g ior disaster.

'Quick." he yelled. "back to the Tin Hul
befo.e our trdcks blow aNar. Up Lhat hill
ihey raced again, thc \rlrd tn their teeth
Tlr iracks t€cah€ lajntcr dren drsaDDeared
A hundred Jards lurthcr on th.! halied
_Where do tou think tlle Tir HnL is? asked
the l.ad€r. "Aboui anolhc. half mre -
''there it isl" qas the eAg€r ans\!.r. For lhe
second tiEe thet werc ne{rl:/ standrng on
the r@f and tbai *ith yisihlli!! almost njl
Like a tai! of Fild dogs tbey 3oi do$n oD
all fours and buno\td doen 6ve f€et Nitlr
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tlreir hands. l€lt ihe shovel aDd opeDed the

A! lhe:i boit€d the bitlJ with the huhert,
howl of the blizzard on the roof dret tn€*
trhy the NoB,eciahs regarded heU as a place
ol lerpetual *iDd aDd ice. Herr ws saleiy-
outsld€ qas d€ath. They should have stayed
there orernight, but ther had no i@d leit.
only one sleepins bag. and one "had" to ,sei.
back. so they st otl again. This tjme. quite
blind. they checked ihe cohpas couse €reII
lea yards. Th.y iell on th€ ice on top. they
rell over the cornices on the side, they lell
orer the saplings belov. Ttrey sere cxhaust.d
and achins in €lery Joihi. In three hours
ihey had gon€ three mLl€s doinhill ov€r a
L.ack n.hich !n good *€ather takes ihirt!
ninut€s. Ii qas getting dark. For the second

rime sometlring like fear shmk rh€m. _Mayb-"

se'd better swiDs oE riown Dead HoM
cre€k. If se crDt nnd Kidman s qell haY€
ro spend lhe nisht oui.' -{ night oui i! that
maelsrrom could hare or y one end. Somt
s.ockmaD. dustednq cairle in the sDrnrg
Fould nnd their bodies wiih the cros6 sitting
abore. A irack, ar old tack had€ jn "sugar'
and flozen hard-ihen qjhdsw€pt. Abother
irack, a new oDe thLs iime theD a skier and
the IIuf s trundfed Jards asaY

As the {arm smell of bakcd bread mnrgl€d
\rilh lhe a.oma oi a fire. failed to ih.ir
tluping nctdls the leadef tltnght ot ih€

'P€ace alter wr.re, Do alter siormJ scas.
Res! alrer toil. dearh after lile dotb greatlJ

make ihc BerDdrle fietd aDDoximdlrlt hall
a mile nofih-crst ol the !o\$r preJerable
d€spjle the lddirioral fllteen mil€s from

For ihis !fip. good {eathEr ji c.fiai y
adaisable and the hazdrdous ef,leriencc oJ
a ski-hg ])a|i! lrom B€rfidale to SIdn.J.
piloied b,e cdptah Holden some lears ago.
conlirm our reccbt exped€nce.

Th. qeather repori !! Nlascoi sho{€d
.easoDable dsjbilLly ol 20 miles ar Cahbelu
with cloud base ar 3000 io t000 teeti $€ether:
fine, cloudy to olercastr a cold lronL crossjDg
Lbe coast ai Newcasue cn4ing idand to rhe
soulh nesi. our direct loute to BeEid.le
took I midsal bet{een Carber.a and lhe
coast aDd $e had a Ftrol frbg€ of SJdDeI'
to Benidsle ard reiurD at a mnnmnm

About nfl.e! milrutes out ol Mascot th€Ie
{as codral ctoud. {ith cloud base on the
iree tops iD pa[s D€cessitatjng flynrg abol.
ihe clouds {jrh ro grou.d risibility !{oN-
€a€r o[ \rerther fcport indrcated that ground
contaci could b€ established at our destin-
atiol Ov€f Rob€ftson a! atl€mpt $as mad€
to gei hereath the cloud {ith a llrilting
dile, but th€ cloud pfored t& tos. so clrhb
Dg again {e continued oD
Shoalhaaen River Her€ the dfoF in toDo
graphl enablcd a break throush !o sfourd

-l One-day Ski Trip frorn S;rdney bw 'Plane

Dudley Vard

TS ih is  fe . \ ib le  r fd  comJo. t0b le  o r  \01 th
I  wh i lc?  T l re  a6qer  i s  \es  lo r  3 t l  sho
rili€ flJing mjx€d viih ski-iDc, and for those
Tho mer€lr, Fani to sale time and thc loDg
jourDey br fail aDd road.

This is aD sccorni of ab exDetmenill ore
iiay Dlane lriD to Kosciusko lrom SJdn€r''.
OD Ure p.e-ananged day, dre 5rh Octobcf.
1s16, coDditions sere by no heans jd€al lor
fllnrg, but alter btaklasl in Sydnc! \!e tooli
ofi flom Mascot at 6,15 a.h., and i!.rc back
ii Sydney for dimer at 630 p.m, altef fire
hours ski-jDg, with no mor€ disorsanisa.ion
rhaD b caused by a day oh tb€ beach lor a

Ir flynrg over ihe tablclands to fild the
n.arest safe larding li4ld io Kosciusko lor
ancrali sxch ds the t{ln-eDg e Avlo_Anson
ced oD this mcasLon. it is of couBe neces-
sary to have visible contacl {ith th. counirt
sn€r€ one is io land. Ther€fore clesr Feathcr
of otherwise a mintmum cLoud base of 5000
io 6000 leet above *a level is Decesart ro
be able to Fick out the Landing field ai Beni-
dale Nith saf€iy. small.r machines haao
us.d a padddk about a quartef ol a mne
lorlh-wdl ol the bfjdge over the SnoNy ai
JLndabyne. btrt the size of the !un\La!, the
app.osches, aDd its Droximitt to th€ unstabl€
ail colditions ol ihe adiacent mounta'ns
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